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Past Moose Lodge Governor 
Elected Vice President

James P. McCune, Past 
Governor of Torrance Moose 
Lodge 785, was unanimously 
elscted Vice President of the 
South Central District of the 
California Moose Association 
when delegates met in cau 
cus at Hunting Park Moose 
Lodge on September 8, 1963. 
S'.eve Pipoly, Past Governor 
of Compton Moose Lodge, 
was elected President of the 
"District. Both elections are 
ftiThjecf. to confirmation by 
the California Moose Associ 
ation when they meet at 
their State Convention in 
Sacramento September 25 to 
M.

The South Central District 
ftf the Moose consists of 
twenty Moose Lodges and 
fifteen Women Of The 
Moose Chapters in Los An 
geles and Orange Counties.

The presiding officer of 
the Caucus was Pilgrim 
Member Arley Prount, Past 
Governor Long Beach Moose 
Lodge and Past State Presi 
dent of the California Moose 
Association.

Mr. McCune- joined the 
Loyal Order of Moos* in 
Torrance in 1955. He served 
us Governor of his lodge in 
19r>8-lf)59. At present he is 
* Trustee in his lodge. In 
addition to duties in the 
Torrance Moose Lodge, he 
has served the Family Fra 
ternity at the District level 
for many years on numerous 
committeeK.

The Vice President ftlect 
was born at Medicine l^odge, 
Kansas, September 4, 1921 
and graduated from Medi 
cine Lodge High School in 
1939. He served over 3 years 
In the U.S. Navy from 1942 
to 1945. In .January 1950, he 
received his Bachelor of Sci 
ence Degree in Electrical 
Engineering from Kansas 
State University. In 1952, 
Mr. McCune moved his fam-| 
fly to Southern California j 
and in October 1953 joined 
the AiResearch Manufac- 1

turing Company where he is 
still employed. In ^une 1959 
he was appointed Supervisor 
of the Electro - Mechanical 
Laboratory which was mov 
ed to the new AiResearch 
Torrance facility early in 
1961. McCune is typical 
member of the Family Fra 
ternity being the father of 
three children David Lee 15, 
Floyd Edward 13, and Karen 
Sue 10. .
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BE BLOOD
DONORS

GIVE 
TOGETHER

CALL (£) no CMOS*

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You »rn entitled to an 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the ...

STATS MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN 

No appointment necessary 
--just bring in your card. 
Come in and consult us 
for information on this 
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS
 nd Or. J. A.

Optometrists 
1268 SARTORI AVE.

PHONE PA (-4402
Olfieti msn ai lit Avalnn,

W!lmln«t«m

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranct

With thousands of young 
sters bock in school ogam 
for the fall term, it is 
on appropriate time to 
remind drivers to be 
constantly on the alert 
for split-second emergen 
cies   - particularly near 
schoolgrounds.

Driving slowly ond core 
fully many times is not 
enough. Even the slowest 
speed moy kill or moim 
fj rhild who dashes into 
fhe street from hehirid

a parked car.

We at Pacific Telephone 
are particularly proud of 
what we coll "Defensive 
Driving." In the widely 
hailed program, all em 
ployees must attend a 
three-day school and pass 
a test in "defensive driv 
ing" before they ore ol- 
lowed to operate a com 
pany vehicle.

For us tht program has 
paid high dividends.

In the some way, a sudden stop because you were 
olert and prepared may some day pay priceless div 
idends both for yourself and for an excited, frightened
child.

Pacific Telephone

Tfc« fr*m patam *ff y+mr phoa* »OTk •otttate Infor- 
m*ti*n t» help y«a gmt the amamt ffr*M yomr talaphmma 
•*rriea. Why not •maoaaa familiar with th«»T

ff your youngsters 
at college don't, 
write home as often 
M you'd like, here's 
one way t,o keep in 
lourh Why not, 
arrange a time for 
a weekly telephone 
call? Remember, 
nothing says "you" 
like your voice.

Here's an inexpensive and practical item you'll want to 
know about. It's a separate, personal listing in the tele 
phone directory for various members of your household. 
It's particularly helpful if their last name is different from 
yours. Each additional name ¥sted in the directory is only 

a month. For informa*Un, call our business office.

0no gift that'* saro to work 
many wonder* I* a contribu 
tion to tho Unltod Communi 
ty Fund. Binco tho prot>oodt 
mrm iharod by most of our 
voluntary health mnd woltmro 
mgoncim*, your donation on- 
»blo* thorn to glvm » holping 
hand to ehlldron, toonmgor* 
and adult* In all walk* of Wo.

ayflower Dress Shop

1323 EL PRADO
NEXT DOOR TO McCOWN DRUG DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

After 14 years... we are closing our doors forever... Our entire stock of $42,000 will be sold 
at half-price or less ... No matter what else you're doing... call a friend or neighbor and get 
down here right away   first come   first served!

Here's an 
Example:
NEW FALL
100% WOOl

COATS
R.9- $29.99 V«lu.

$||00

Our Quitting Prict

\

Open Sunday 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AND MORE
ON

DRESSES

HURRY! HURRY!
SALE STARTS

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPEN FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.

SUITS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
CAPRIS 

Children's Wear
Fixtures for Sale.

No Rcturni 
No Exchangtt THIS ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD! All Sales Final!

ayflower Dress Shop
1323 El Prado Avenue (Ntxt to MeCown Drug Stort) Downtown Torrance   FA 8-3821


